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This report has been prepared by the Architectural Research Consultancy 

(ARC) on behalf of Carabott Holt Architects. The background research in-

cluded a review of:

•	 The American Institute of Architects (AIA): Design for Aging review (2009)

•	 9 Australian Housing and Urban Research Institute (AHURI) papers

•	 5 Design text books

•	 215 peer reviewed, academic papers

For further information, please see the References section.

In addition to the above, there are three significant publications that stand 

out as being highly significant within the Australian context, and they are 

summarised in this document:

•	 The Australian Government Department of Health & Aging technical pa- 

 per on: The changing dynamics of residential aged care (April 2011). 

•	 Olsberg, D. and Winters, M. AHURI report No. 88: Aging in place: in- 

 tergenerational and intrafamilial housing transfers and shifts in later life  

 (October 2005).

•	 The Productivity Commission Inquiry Report: Caring For Older Austral- 

 ians (June 2011).

This report is intended to inform preliminary discussions about existing 

and future trends in Aged Care Housing, and is based entirely on a limited 

review of existing literature. As such ARC cannot be responsible for the 

accuracy of the original research included here. Although all care and atten-

tion has been taken in the analysis of existing data, the scope of the review 

is also limited. Further research and analysis is essential before any signifi-

cant investment is considered.

The report is also intended for internal use by Carabott Holt Architects and 

therefore the images used do not have copyright clearance for wider publi-

cation. The written component of this report is copyright of the Architectural 

Research Consultancy (ARC).
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It is currently estimated that the population in Europe will grow steadily 

older, to the point that by 2050 there will be as many adults over the age 

of 60 as there will be between 20 and 59 years of age.1 In Australia, the 

Productivity Commission Inquiry (PCI) has estimated that by 2050, over 3.5 

million Australians will use aged care services each year.

With an increase in the number of people who reach advanced old age, 

the risk of them becoming dependent on ongoing nursing care also 

increases disproportionately. This problem is compounded because the 

aging of society will be accompanied by a parallel decline in the level 

of support provided by families. Fewer children are being born. Many 

have moved away from their home environment to find work, while the 

older, less mobile generation remains where they are. In addition, the 

proportion of women who work has risen, resulting in less capacity for 

informal assistance.2  In countries where professional services are widely 

available, older people are showing a strong preference for non-family 

support—especially when they require personal or long-term care. Most 

gerontologists agree that in future, the needs of dependent elders will be 

met primarily by professional carers.3

As a consequence, it has now widely accepted that not only will the 

number of dependent elderly people rise; the cost of services for the elderly 

will escalate rapidly, caused by an increased demand for affordable care 

and support services. In Australia, the Productivity Commission into aged 

care services published its findings in June 2011 and has highlighted the 

following:

•	 The aging population is increasing as a percentage of the whole   

population.

•	 The majority of elderly Australians wish to age in their own homes—in  

 their own neighbourhoods.

•	 Evidence is mounting about the health benefits of strong social/  

 community connections. 

•	 In cost-benefit terms, mandatory application of universal design   

 standards for all new housing is not warranted however, voluntary  

 adoption should be encouraged.

INTRODUCTION1.0

The aging population 
is increasing as a 
percentage of the 
whole population. 

The majority of elderly 
Australians wish to 
age in their own 
homes—in their own 
neighbourhoods.

Overall costs of aged 
care will escalate due 
to increased demand. 

1  German Federal Statistical Office, 11’” coordinated population proJection, in part interpolated (2006); 

empirica

2  Krings-Heckemeier M.T. (2009) New Forms of Living for the Elderly; in Feddersen and Lüdtke (eds) 

(2009) pp.22-26. A contention supported by Gaymu et al (2007); Spiess and Schneider (2003) & Ettner 

(1995)

3  Gaymu et al (2007); Daatland and Herlofson (2003).



Private nursing home 
occupancy rates 
continue to drop.

Location has become 
more important than 
emotional attachment 
to home.
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A review of additional research also indicates the following significant 

trends:

•	 Occupancy rates in Aged care homes have dropped significantly in  

 private aged care homes.

•	 The age of entry into aged care homes has increased, but the length of  

 stay remains the same.

•	 The current aging population places more importance on location and  

 lifestyle than they do on an emotional attachment to ‘home’.

In this document, we hypothesise that the desire to age-in-place represents 

a willingness to embrace change and a growing desire for autonomy in 

later life, while preparing for our increasing frailty, health and safety issues 

as we advance into old age. Available evidence suggests that the trend in 

occupancy rates of private aged care homes will continue downwards. The 

question remains: what purpose-built housing strategy will provide elderly 

Australians with the capacity to balance their needs and desires?

Aged Care in Australia
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2.0 THE EVIDENCE

As a result of our literature review, four significant publications stand out 

as being highly significant within the Australian context, and they are sum-

marised in this document:

•	 The Australian Government Department of Health & Aging technical  

 paper on: The Changing Dynamics Of Residential Aged Care (April 2011)

•	 Olsberg, D. and Winters, M. AHURI report No. 88: Aging In Place:   

 Intergenerational And Intrafamilial Housing Transfers And Shifts In Later  

 Life (October 2005)

•	 The Productivity Commission Inquiry Report: Caring For Older   

 Australians (June 2011)

•	 Commonwealth of Australia: Living Longer, Living Better, Canberra (2012)

2.1.0  THE DHA TECHNICAL PAPER (2011) 

This paper concentrates on two significant trends that have developed 

since the turn of the 21st century:

•	 There has been a steady decline in occupancy rates for aged care homes.

•	 There has been an increase in age of entry to residential aged care during  

 the same time period

2.1.1. Occupancy Rates

An aged care home’s occupancy rate is the proportion of operational 

places that are occupied by care recipients. Occupancy rates are driven by 

demand and supply side factors. According to the Department of Health 

and Aging, the demand side factors include the size of the population in 

an aged care home’s catchment area that require residential aged care, 

which in turn depends on the age and frailty profile, and socio-economic 

characteristics, of the population in the catchment area. Supply side factors 

include the quality of, and prices charged by, the aged care homes as well 

as the extent of competition (number of residential places servicing the 

catchment area) and the presence of substitute services (for example, the 

number of community care packages servicing the catchment area).4  

Over the last decade, the average level of occupancy for aged care homes 

has been declining. As Figure 1 indicates, across Australia there was a 

4  Australian Government Department of Health & Aging. Excerpts from a technical paper on “the 

changing dynamics of residential aged care” prepared to assist the Productivity Commission Inquiry 

Caring for Older Australians. April 2011
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small increase in average occupancy rates between July 1998 (95.9 per 

cent) and March 2002 (96.9 per cent), with a steady decline since then to an 

average of 92.3 per cent in April 2010. 

The decline in occupancy rates has not however been uniform across the 

residential aged care sector. As Figure 2 shows, the decline has been most 

dramatic in the for-profit sector, where occupancy peaked in 98.2 per cent 

in March 2000 and has been declining steadily since April 2001, with an 

average decline in occupancy since then of 1.0 percentage points per year. 

Currently, the average occupancy rate in the for-profit sector is 88.9 per 

cent. Over the last twelve months, occupancy rates in for-profit sector have, 

on average, been 3.4 percentage points below the national average.

Figure 2: Average Occupancy Rate: 

Monthly by Sector. July 1998–April 

2010

Figure 1: Average Occupancy Rate: 

Monthly. NSV, VIC, & QLD July 1998–

April 2010

Source: Department of Health and 

Aging (2011) 

Source: Department of Health and 

Aging (2011) 
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2.1.2. Entry into Residential Care

In 1997-98 the average age of entry into residential aged care for a female 

was 82.8 years; by 2008-09 this had increased to 84.3 years. For males, 

over the same period, the average age of entry increased from 79.5 years 

to 81.6 years. The inter-quartile range of the age at entry has been narrow-

ing. While both the lower and upper quartile ages at entry are increasing, 

the lower quartile is increasing at a faster rate than the upper quartile. The 

DHA report concludes that increasing age at entry will result in demand for 

services that are not increasing as rapidly as the population is aging. 

Underlying the increasing age at entry has been a change in the age-specif-

ic first ever admission rates that have been decreasing at younger ages for 

both males and females.

Although the entry into residential care has increased, the length of stay 

over the period 1997-98 to 2008-09 has been, on average, virtually constant. 

According to the DHA report, (Fig. 3) the median length of stay was about 

Increasing age at 
entry will result in 
demand for services 
that are not increasing 
as rapidly as the 
population is aging. 

Figure 3: Length of Stay in Permanent Aged Care by Age of Entry (days)

Age at Entry 25th Percentile Median 75th Percentile

0–59 160 930 3150
60–69 150 800 2280
70–79 170 770 1840
80–89 190 730 1590
90+ 160 570 1220
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700 days for people admitted in 2007-08, and there has not been any sig-

nificant change in the median over time. There is little evidence to suggest 

that length of stay is affected by being born in Australia or overseas. The 

median length of stay is 720 days for residents born in Australia and 680 

days for those born overseas. (DHA report p.24)

Although there is widespread acceptance of a significant and sustained 

increase in the global aged population, it also appears that people are en-

tering into residential care much later in life. Although this may suggest a 

potential reduction in demand for aged care services, because of increased 

longevity due to improved health, the time spent in care remains primarily 

the same. Demands on the care system will therefore increase exponen-

tially with the increase in population.

The decline in occupancy rates, coupled with delayed entry to nursing 

homes is offered as evidence of an increased desire for autonomy amongst 

the aging population. It is apparent from the following research paper that 

this trend is likely to continue in coming years. 

2.2.0  AHURI REPORT NO.88: AGING IN PLACE: INTERGENERATIONAL 

AND INTRAFAMILIAL HOUSING TRANSFERS AND SHIFTS IN LATER LIFE. 

(OLSBERG AND WINTERS, 2005).

This significant project, involving more than 7,000 Australians aged over 

50 across the country, provides strong evidence of a significant shift in 

the attitudes of our current aging population. According to this study, the 

emotional concept of ‘home’ has become less important than the benefits 

of ‘place’. Location is now the primary symbol of identification because it 

provides access to “those cultural sites where lifestyles can be enjoyed and 

displayed and cultural capital can be accumulated.” (p.20)

Although two thirds (64.6%) of respondents in this study indicated that they 

wanted to stay in their present home and wanted to ‘age in place’, when 

asked about the reasons for remaining in their present home, surpris-

ingly few (20.9%) spoke of emotional attachment to the home itself. Most 

respondents simply wanted to remain in the same location—pleasure in 

and familiarity with the area and its facilities were regarded as important 

factors contributing to people’s day-to-day lifestyle. Home-owners, both 

with and without a mortgage, were more inclined to wish to stay (p.34). 

Many respondents stated that they were anxious about moving, citing the 

following reasons to stay in place:

A study of 7000 
Australians over the 
age of 50 provides 
evidence of a shift in 
attitudes to aging.

Location and lifestyle 
has become more 
important than 
emotional attachment 
to home.
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•	 Remaining in their home was one way not to have to make difficult  

 decisions about making a move to a retirement village.

•	 The problem of accommodating the household effects accumulated over 

  many years was considered to be significant (p.36)

“I want to stay in my home as long as I can. The new units are too 

small and I have so much stuff that I have accumulated over the 

years and would not want to part with.”—male (68 years) 

“If you are not moving, rising prices can only enhance the value 

that can be dispersed eventually to the kids and grandkids.” 

—female (62 years)” 

“People say we should downsize to make it easier for our children, 

but we are not about sitting in a tidy house waiting for death. 

We have hobbies, particularly our garden, that keep us happy.”—

male (67 years)  (p.36)

2.2.1 Intentions To Move

Despite some understandable concerns, many respondents had expec-

tations about moving in the future. More than one third of respondents 

(34.8%) indicated that they expected to move in the foreseeable future. 

Housing tenure was particularly important, with more than two thirds 

(68.8%) of those renting privately expecting to move and almost half the 

home-owners with a mortgage also expecting to move (44.3%). Similarly 

almost half the Baby Boomers in the 50-59 age cohort (42.1%) expect to 

move, as will those still living with family (42.3%) and those still working 

full-time in the paid workforce (47.2%). Across all categories, those who 

expected to move considered that they would move either to a smaller 

house or to move location. Respondents who live alone (28.3%) and older 

respondents (51.4%) stated that they expected to move for reasons of 

health or disability—

”We intend to move to a two bedroom unit within the next 4 years. 

We want to be in walking distance of some shops, with a hospital 

not more than 10 minutes away and on a flat site. I don’t want to 

leave this area but my husband would like to move away from 

this busy suburb and this is causing a bit of conflict at present.”—

female (69 years) (p.42)

Almost 35% of all 
respondents had 
expectations about 
moving in the future.

Nearly half of all baby 
boomers expect to 
move to a smaller 
house or more 
desirable location.
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The research casts 
significant doubts 
over widespread 
commonsense 
perceptions that older 
people are generally 
resistant to change.

2.2.2 Moving in With Children

The prospect of moving in with children provoked remarkably consistent 

but negative responses from participants in this study—both in the na-

tional survey, subsequent focus groups and internet chat sites. Very few 

respondents (4.2%) stated they had or would move to live with family or 

to downsize to release money to help children or other family (2.8%)... 

years) (p.45) One of the limitations of this research, however, has been the 

small numbers of participants from culturally and linguistically diverse 

backgrounds. It is possible that the response to this topic would have been 

more positive if the sample was more representative. This is recognised as 

a common problem in research where participants speak English as a sec-

ond language. Nevertheless, the shift away from a traditional dependence 

on children towards a more autonomous form of aging is highly significant. 

2.2.3 Perceived Benefits of Aging in Place

Baby Boomers (respondents under 59 years of age) indicated 

that they are comfortable with moving for lifestyle reasons as 

opposed to wanting to stay in one place for whatever reason. 

Indeed, for them the notion of aging in place was likely to con-

jure up images of immobility and old age, something which is 

not yet part of their cultural vocabulary. (p.79)

Interestingly, this research casts significant doubts over 

widespread commonsense perceptions that older people are 

generally resistant to change and residential mobility. One in three of all 

respondents had moved in the previous five years, with the largest pro-

portion moving location. One in three of all respondents also said they 

expected to move in the foreseeable future. The most outstanding feature 

of responses from this mainly home-owning population was the almost 

uniform definition of the home as a conduit to a person’s future lifestyle 

choices. Home-owners spoke of their home offering them a diversity of 

choices for the future, four out of five indicated that owning a home means 

that one is free to make decisions about how one lives and that it repre-

sents an investment for the future. Three quarters also saw the home as 

an asset that they could sell or borrow against to provide for their needs 

in old age, whether in the form of basics such as healthcare or for lifestyle 

pursuits.  (p.80)

The shift Olsberg and Winters are observing is from the home itself, as the 

material and symbolic foundation of personal and family identity, to the 

notion of ‘home as location’, “a place which provides access to cultural sites 

where lifestyle and consumption can be enacted, witnessed and shared by 
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others. In short, the shift is from home ownership as an end in itself to home 

ownership as a means to an end, in this case access to lifestyle.“ (p.81)

Many participants commented, their house move in the past represented 

a lifestyle decision, moving as some said to “a better place” or to “warmer 

weather” or to “access better recreational facilities”. Those who had moved 

most successfully were those who had moved to a place which was familiar 

to them; because of acquaintances in the area—friends who had already 

moved there and encouraged them to do the same.

2.2.4  Attitudes to Retirement Villages.

According to the PCIR, the vast majority (around 83 per cent) of Australians, 

aged 65 and over, own outright —or are buying—their home, while about 

14 per cent are renting (p.276). The commercial priorities and authoritarian 

management structures of private retirement villages were seen as particu-

larly unacceptable to many of these respondents (p.97). Nursing homes 

were regarded as anathema to be avoided at all costs. This research dem-

onstrated that while those people who had moved to a retirement village 

were satisfied with their choice, many respondents expressed a general 

reluctance about purchasing a unit in a privately-operated retirement vil-

lage for reasons such as:

•	 Distrust about the terms and conditions of entry to a retirement village.

•	 The standard of management of retirement villages. 

•	 The perceived lack of control and loss of independence by residents and  

 unit holders. 

Most particularly there was distrust expressed concerning the lack of 

regulation of service provision and of maintenance payments to villages. 

Through new initiatives announced in April 2012, it is apparent that the Aus-

tralian Federal Government intends to address this situation however, with 

adequate care support, it appears that the vast majority of elderly people 

choose autonomy over the safety of segregated facilities.

2.2.5 A Return to Community

According to Olsberg and Winters, the phenomenon they have observed 

can be seen as a return to the concept of community. “This is not the 

traditional family-based neighbourhood community; rather it is a set of 

emerging consumer classes, groups of people who find commonality in 

lifestyle and consumption patterns.” This finding is borne out by the produc-

tivity Commission and by new trends developing in Europe and the United 

States.

Those who move most 
successfully were 
those who had moved 
to a place which was 
familiar to them.

Around 83% of 
Australians over 
the age of 65 own 
outright—or are in the 
process of buying—
their own homes.

Many respondents 
expressed reluctance 
about purchasing 
a unit in a privately-
operated retirement 
village.
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This is not the 
traditional family-
based neighbourhood 
community; rather it 
is a set of emerging 
consumer classes, 
groups of people who 
find commonality 
in lifestyle and 
consumption patterns.

What is clear is that 
the new elderly do not 
want to ‘disappear’ 
from the world into 
nursing homes of the 
homes of their children.

The most successful moves were acknowledged by respondents who had 

formed ‘intentional communities’. Those new consumers pride themselves 

on their cultural literacy, as it were, as to the choices they make about 

where to live and what to buy. At the more affluent end, documented rea-

sons include access to galleries, restaurants and a beachside café culture. 

This study also provides preliminary evidence of ‘aspirational’ groups who 

regularly partake of the wide range of shopping and recreational facilities 

in the outer suburbs of our major cities. These phenomenona are no longer 

the domain of young however, further research would be necessary to gen-

erate more detailed data about the factors that influence decisions. What 

is clear is that the new elderly do not want to ‘disappear’ from the world—

into nursing homes or the homes of their children. They want to enjoy their 

lives within a chosen location and an integrated community, with access to 

the support services that make all of that possible.

The value of a major cross-sectional study, such as this, lies in it provides 

clues to the ways in which social transformations are experienced in the 

real lives of individual men and women, and how those transformations 

impact upon the family values and relationships, personal identities and 

material aspirations in society. As such, Olsberg and Winters suggest they 

can only ever be seen as a benchmark of what is happening in society at 

one time. What is needed is research which builds upon such a benchmark 

to assess and evaluate how these attitudes change over time. Longitudinal 

studies are important to achieve such assessments and evaluations. (p.100).

 

2.3.0  THE PRODUCTIVITY COMMISSION INQUIRY REPORT: CARING FOR 

OLDER AUSTRALIANS (2011)

The Productivity Commission Inquiry Report (PCIR) acknowledges the grow-

ing body of literature on aging and aged care that highlights the significant 

effect of housing and social inclusion on the health and wellbeing of older 

Australians.5 It also highlights the overwhelming preference of people to 

age in their own homes and communities (The Benevolent Society 2008). 

From an economic policy perspective, many submissions to the PCIR also 

referred to the reductions in health and aged care costs when people are 

able to age in their own homes and communities and so defer the time of 

their life at which they enter residential care.6 The report suggests however, 

that this benefit may only be evident for purpose built dwellings. Analysis 

5  (AIHW 2009a; Holt-Lunstad et al. 2010).

6  AARP 2008; ECH, Eldercare and Resthaven, sub. 100.
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Social Networks, 
activity & access can 
help protect people 
from the negative 
impact of stressful life 
events.

Strong social ties have 
been linked to lower 
depression for older 
adults.

Connectedness 
to others is a key 
dimension of well-
being.

Non-institutional, 
congregate living 
options for older 
people are emerging 
as alternatives 
to retirement 
communities.

of Illawarra Retirement Trust customers, for example, showed that on aver-

age, seniors living in a purpose built residential community require access 

to both Residential Aged Care (RAC) and Community Services (CS), later in 

life when compared with their community peers living in un-modified ac-

commodation. When accessing RAC the difference is as much as four years, 

whilst for those accessing CS the difference is two years.7  Although such 

statistics are promising and potentially informative, further longitudinal 

research is necessary to fully understand the causal factors involved.

2.3.1 The benefits of Social Connection

Many participants in the PCIR noted the importance of social inclusion in 

terms of well-being. In their submission, the Benevolent Society suggests 

that: 

Social dimensions feature strongly in older people’s percep-

tions of their wellbeing. Social networks, activity and access to 

confidants can help protect people from the negative impact of 

stressful life events and are associated with higher quality of life 

and life satisfaction and better physical, mental and emotional 

health. Conversely, social isolation and loneliness in old age are 

linked to a decline in physical and mental wellbeing. Life events 

such as bereavement and loss of mobility may trigger social iso-

lation, especially among people who are more at risk. (2010, p. 3)

A growing body of research supports the contention that inadequate 

social support is associated with an increase in mortality, morbidity and 

psychological distress. One Japanese study, for example, found that older 

people who reported a lack of social contact were 1.5 times more likely to 

die within three years than those with higher social support (Sugiswawa et 

al. 1994). In their research on intergenerational contact, Kaplan et al (2006) 

found that not only did children benefit from participation in intergenera-

tional activities with seniors, but a majority of seniors [87%] were observed 

to gain significant emotional benefit from regular contact with children. In 

more recent studies, strong social ties have been linked to lower depres-

sion for older adults via emotional, functional, and financial assistance 

(Mair, C.A. 2009). There are differing views in the literature about the extent 

to which particular types of relationships matter in terms of a person’s 

sense of wellbeing but, there is general agreement that ‘connectedness to 

others’ is a key dimension of wellbeing.

7  (IRT, sub. 356, p. 13) PCIR p.276
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Some participants in 
the inquiry called for 
mandatory universal 
design standards 
to be embodied in 
the Building Code of 
Australia.

The Commission 
acknowledged that 
new social housing is 
now embracing design 
standards aimed at 
delivering age-friendly 
housing.

2.3.2 Design consequences of Aging in Place

In their submission to the Productivity Commission, Australian Homecare 

Services observed that innovative, independent, non-institutional, con-

gregate living options for older people are emerging as alternatives to 

retirement communities, independent living options and serviced apart-

ments. (p.277)

Australia’s aging population, and older people’s strong preference to stay 

in their own homes as long as possible, will increase the need for hous-

ing that supports independent living, and associated home-based care. 

Submissions to the Commission raised various issues that affect older Aus-

tralians’ ability to remain living in their home of choice. Prominent among 

these were:

•	 Housing design which better meets the requirements of older Australians

•	 Availability of home maintenance and modification services

•	 Barriers to moving to a more appropriate form of housing

•	 Access to care services across all types of housing.

In recognition of the growing number and proportion of older Australians, 

with the attendant growth in age-related frailty and disability, some par-

ticipants in the inquiry proposed the development of building regulations 

which required accessibility features or, that dwellings be built which could 

be easily adapted to achieve accessibility. This led to a call for mandated 

universal design standards to be embodied in the Building Code of Aus-

tralia (BCA). For example, Physical Disability Australia Ltd argued that

… new, national legislation be enacted to ensure that all new 

homes are at a minimum accessible from the street and are built 

to accommodate future adaption and provision for people who 

may have mobility impairments. (sub. 96, p. 17) (p.277)

This view echoes that of aged care organisations more generally, which 

have called for reform along the lines of ‘mandatory adaptable, accessible 

and sustainable design standards for all housing’ (NACA 2009, p. 6).

The Commission also acknowledged that new social housing is now 

embracing design standards aimed at delivering age-friendly housing. For 

example, The Australian Government’s Social Housing Initiative, has pro-

vided funds to state and territory governments for the construction of up 

to 19,300 new social housing dwellings by 2012, with 99 per cent of these 

to comply with universal design principles. The Commission endorses this 

emphasis, particularly given the relatively high proportion of older Austral-
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The Productivity 
Commission 
concluded that 
mandatory application 
of universal design 
standards is not 
warranted.

Deficiencies in cost-
benefit research into 
providing care in the 
home means that the 
true extent of savings 
is unknown. 

The Commission called 
for more rigorous 
research to better 
inform policy and 
program delivery.

What form of purpose-
built accommodation 
will be attractive to the 
increasing number of 
new elderly and who 
will pay for it?

ians who are social housing tenants (in 2009, 102,000 or 29 per cent of all 

public housing tenants were over 65 years of age (OPAHA 2009)).

In assessing the benefits compared to the costs, the PCIR concluded that, 

from the perspective of older Australians alone, mandatory application of 

universal design standards for all new housing is not warranted given the 

community-wide costs. Nevertheless the report recommends that voluntary 

adoption should continue to be encouraged. (p.280)

According to the PCIR, a widely held view is that providing care in the 

home is generally more cost effective than doing so in residential aged 

care. However, the commission also acknowledged that because of defi-

ciencies in the cost-benefit research on this issue, the true extent of any 

savings is not known (AHURI 2008). As this view appears to underpin the 

allocation of progressively greater levels of budget expenditure on home 

and community-based care, the PCIR calls on the Australian Government 

to encourage more rigorous research to better inform policy and program 

delivery in order to achieve the most appropriate aged care and housing 

interventions (p.470). As the Commission has previously concluded in its 

report on Trends in Aged Care:

“… further research and analysis is required. This needs to be 

underpinned by better data than is currently available, if we are 

to move away from a largely static ‘stock’ view of aged care and 

develop a much better understanding of ‘flows’. For example, to 

investigate how the care needs of older people change over time; 

how these changes trigger interactions between different parts 

of the aged care system (and between the aged care system and 

the broader health and community welfare system); and how ef-

ficiently and effectively the care needs of older people are being 

met.” (Productivity Commission, 2008, p. 90)

It is now apparent that nursing homes are perceived as a choice of last 

resort by those who can support themselves economically and physically 

through the entire period of old age. This conclusion has been supported by 

a growing body of research and the results of the Productivity Commission 

Inquiry. In April 2012, the Australian Federal Government responded with 

the $3.7 billion Living Longer, Living Better aged care reform plan, that will 

boost existing federal funding by $577 million over five years. Although re-

ports indicate overwhelming approval for the plan, questions remain: what 

form of purpose-built accommodation will be attractive to the increasing 

number of new elderly and who will pay for it?
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Architectural practices act in the support of developers building and 

operating successful residential aged care facilities (RAC).  Theoretically 

‘successful’ aged care facilities should meet and even anticipate the require-

ments of aging people for services that maximise their wellness for the 

given available resources.  In short the developers are being incentivised, 

by government, on behalf of society, to meet societal requirements for 

aged care.  In turn, the portfolio or stock of aged care facilities inherited by 

society, reflect a society’s chosen and unwitting processes for the provision 

of aged care services.  

3.1  ECONOMICS OF AGED CARE

The economics of aged care facilities (ACF) can be contrasted to the eco-

nomics of housing.  Markets for housing are regarded as relatively efficient.  

Within the regulatory framework suppliers and buyers interact to provide 

a level of service provision consistent with the buyer’s willingness to pay 

and the supplier’s willingness to provide.  By contrast, in aged care, the 

buyers of services require increasing services as they age (in the standard 

model of aging) where eventually the demand for services overwhelms the 

ability to pay.  The providers of services then have to be subsidised or sup-

planted by government to ensure an adequate minimal amount of care.  In 

effect government is the insurer of last resort in the aged care market place.  

Without this intervention the ‘marketplace’ would fail to meet social norms.

The aim of the Productivity Commission (PC)—and economic intervention 

in general—is to ensure the aged care market place acts as efficiently as 

possible where efficiency is defined as maximising the satisfaction of the 

consumers for the least cost.  Since government funds underpin the opera-

tion of the aged care marketplace, these funds direct and channel the flow 

of activity and investment in the sector.  The incentive structures implicit in 

the deployment of these government funds, combined with the limited abil-

ity to pay of consumers, have shaped the aged care system we now have.  

Clearly the government is the dominant player and, despite a rising con-

tribution from private individuals, they are likely to remain the dominant 

player, while the cost of aged care exceeds the private agent’s ability to pay.

Rising productivity and longer working lives suggest that private agents 

will have greater resources to meet their own needs for longer.  A key 

goal of any age care system must be to maintain the productivity (income 

generating potential) and healthy well-being (cost minimisation) of private 

agents for as long as possible through the aging process.

In aged care, the 
buyers of services 
require increasing 
services as they age 
where eventually the 
demand for services 
overwhelms the ability 
to pay.

3.0 THE ECONOMICS OF AGING IN PLACE
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3.2  DELIVERY OF AGED CARE SERVICES

The standard institutionalised intervention of government owned facilities 

has gradually given way to the consumer oriented perspective apparent in 

the PC report.  The PC is an economically focussed government agency pro-

viding advice to government on how to more efficiently achieve the goals 

of public policy.  Whilst their views are not decisions by government they 

provide a benchmark that allows us to provide some forecast about the 

future trends in government policy.  It is noteworthy that the PC report was 

preceded in 2010 by a report undertaken by Access Economics and spon-

sored by a group called National Seniors Australia.  This report may well 

have been the source of the Government commitment to aged care at the 

2010 election, which was immediately implemented through a PC review of 

the sector.  

In April 2012, the government has announced its commitment to the ‘Living 

Longer, Living Better’ (LLLB) Package to address the recommendations of 

the PC report.  

This multi-year package is a significant government initiative that has 

embodied the PC perspective to ‘empower’ the consumer of aged care ser-

vices.  In this way the consumer has greater power to act as the ‘sovereign’ 

decision-maker deploying private resources and publicly provided resourc-

es to meet their own aged care needs. The LLLB package seeks to develop 

a more finely tuned aged care system that is more capable of meeting 

specific needs.  It has improved the feedback mechanisms that allow the 

aged care system to re-orientate as new initiatives and concerns come to 

light (My Aged Care website, Aged Care reform Implementation Council, 

Aged Care Financing Authority, Australian Aged Care Quality Agency, aged 

care quality ratings).  The package provides more support to the aging in 

place concept, and considerable resources to revitalise and expand Austral-

ian aged care facilities.  Significantly, the increase in the estimated average 

per bed per day from 1 July 2014 should, theoretically, make the provision 

of new buildings more economical for developers and providers.  The 

decision to means test indicates a likely future trend that sees the number 

of aging people increase but, we suspect, an even faster increase in the 

numbers of aging people who can afford to provide a greater share of their 

care costs.

The LLLB package 
seeks to develop a 
more finely tuned 
aged care system 
more capable of 
meeting specific 
needs.

The package provides 
more support to the 
aging in place concept, 
and considerable 
resources to revitalise 
and expand Australian 
aged care facilities.
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3.3  PC REPORT & SUBSEQUENT TRENDS: THE PROPOSALS AND THEIR 

IMPLICATIONS

The creation of separate, but linked, markets for accommodation, care, per-

sonal services and health—combined with some key regulatory changes^  

will mean:

•	 An incentive for each provider to offer a greater range of “packages” for  

 the elderly to choose from; and

•	 An incentive for providers to make claims about how their packages differ  

 to those of other providers.

Changes to funding mechanisms and bond arrangements will affect service 

providers in different ways:

•	 Providers will benefit from changes that free up the capital tied up in the  

 family home, though individual providers may not gain direct access  

 to this – the LLLB implementation seems to have tightened control of  

 the bonds but has not removed them, hence they remain as a interest  

 free source of capital for operators;

•	 Some providers will not do so well as manipulation and over-charging  

 should be lessened.

•	 LLLB signalled a future increase in funding for capital provision, in  

 anticipation of an expansion in the supply of accommodation.

•	 Providers are treated as businesses in both the government and   

 PC report where the majority are not for profits (according to Access  

 Economics) who would presumably prefer to be treated accordingly.   

 Service providers should be aware of this distinction in dealing with the  

 sector.

•	 There is a distinct emphasis in the PC report on allowing elderly people  

 greater flexibility to monetise their home flexibly to underpin their  

 housing options in old age.  Whilst this has not come through the  

 LLLB explicitly we suspect that it will be emerging from the ongoing  

 evolution of this sector.  The significance is that this will allow elderly  

 people to ‘purchase’ or ‘access’ forms of accommodation in a continuum  

 from the family home to RAC with room for many potential options and  

 configurations in between.

As a result of the above changes, an expected increase in profitability is 

likely to lead to:

•	 Mergers and acquisitions.

•	 Smaller, innovative providers may be squeezed though increasing  

 emphasis on quality may provide an opportunity to differentiate;

•	 Non-profit providers (e.g. church organisations) will also increase  

 profitability:

Providers will benefit 
from changes that free 
up the capital tied up 
in the family home.

There is a distinct 
emphasis on allowing 
elderly people greater 
flexibility to monetise 
their home flexibly to 
underpin their housing 
options in old age.

^  Key regulatory changes are : 

Removal of restrictions on numbers of 

beds and care packages.

Removal of the distinction between 

low, high and extra services.

Allowing providers to set the price for 

approved care and support services.
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 Potentially this will allow them more room for expansion and/or  

 innovation and, depending on competition from private sector,  

 they may have to put more emphasis on collaborating across aged  

 care sites.

Recognition of the preference for people to stay in their own homes and 

communities: 

•	 LLLB changes are built on the assumption that demand is going to  

 increase strongly based on demographic data.

•	 PC forecasts growth in retirement villages though LLLB works hard to  

 provide services to keep people at home—in line with AHURI report no.  

 88.

•	 Separating the markets for accommodation, care, support services  

 and health related issues (particularly dementia) may lead to more  

 opportunities for developers to provide innovative, localised options; and

•	 LLLB and PC noted the role of the built environment in aged care and  

 the need to improve the RAC and home environments.  Neither   

 addressed the issue of new aged care facilities (ACF) that might provide  

 small scale, purpose built accommodation options somewhere between  

 the home option or the RAC option.  The new LLLB system is, however,  

 an invitation to develop new housing options for an aging population.

The PC report and the LLLB package both acknowledge the need for more 

research in this area.  The sheer scale of investment required to meet aged 

care requirements, in the order of $9 billion dwarfs the proposed research 

budget of $9.2m.  This research budget represents an opportunity to ex-

plore the requirements for elderly people in a systematic manner to create 

appropriate forms of accommodation.

The aged care industry and LLLB and associated entities will need to 

examine:

•	 Vulnerability of the elderly as a central issue, especially in times of life  

 changing decisions.  The PC assumption of consumer rationality and  

 choice must be explored in the context where the consumer does not  

 determine the urban form which banishes all housing for elderly people  

 to aged care facilities, with no alternative options;

•	 The range of housing options that could potentially be available, and  

 how these might become available under its recommendations and what  

 additional support might be required;

•	 Government will need to actively intervene to ensure the emergence of  

 business models that go beyond market-driven approaches s in meeting  

 the needs of the elderly, especially in creating options that allow people  

PC forecasts growth 
in retirement villages 
though LLLB works 
hard to provide 
services to keep 
people at home.

LLLB and PC noted 
the role of the built 
environment in aged 
care and the need to 
improve the RAC and 
home environments. 
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 to live more closely to their community while still receiving a high level  

 of care. This is based on our understanding of how markets evolve, path  

 dependence and supply capability (see other document on all these); and

•	 As part of this examination the explicit trade-offs between service  

 delivery and the costs of care and the different urban aged care housing  

 options will need to be explored.

The significance of these changes for builders and operators of age ap-

propriate housing is enormous.  The ability to build cost-effective age care 

facilities that also provide a sense of meaning, inclusion and contact, as 

well as appropriate care, affordability and location will determine the true 

market leaders in this sector.  The baby boomer generation has already 

changed history a few times in its life span.  It is likely that they will have a 

profound effect on the old fashioned ‘hospitalised’ model of aged care we 

are familiar with.

The existing accommodation pattern makes support more expensive, slows 

down the turnover and housing stock and puts huge pressure on families.  

This represents an opportunity for the providers of aged care accommoda-

tion.

 

The aged care industry 
will need to examine 
the range of housing 
options that could 
potentially be available.

Government will need 
to actively intervene to 
ensure the emergence 
of business models 
that go beyond market-
driven approaches s in 
meeting the needs of 
the elderly

The significance of 
these changes for 
builders and operators 
of age appropriate 
housing is enormous.
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New, innovative 
forms of living that 
foster self-organised 
arrangements and 
integrate forms of 
mutual assistance are 
now essential.

The concept of 
intergenerational living 
has been gaining 
popularity.

Assisted living 
strategies provide 
professional services 
on an as-needed basis.

The Social Scientist Marie-Therese Krings-Heckmeier8 argues that, in the in-

terests of the elderly and of the public sector, it is now essential to develop 

“new, innovative forms of living that foster self-organised arrangements 

and integrate forms of mutual assistance (2009).” In addition, she argues it 

will be necessary to develop a variety of different offerings so that people 

with different needs can find an option appropriate to their requirements: 

the ability to remain independent for as long as possible and to make use 

of care and support only where absolutely necessary. Although assisted liv-

ing developments have become more common, the concept of communal 

and intergenerational living has been gaining in popularity in Europe and 

the United states over the past 10 years. 

4.1.  ASSISTED LIVING / SERVICED APARTMENTS

The basic principle of ‘assisted living’ for the elderly is that each person 

lives with autonomy—within a place that they define as ‘home’—whether 

as tenant or owner. The design of the dwelling and fittings are conceived 

with the needs of elderly people in mind, for example taking into account 

possible mobility restrictions, so that they can still live independently even 

when in need of ongoing care and assistance. In addition, a series of pro-

fessional services (including nursing care) are provided on an as-needed 

basis and are payable only when used. Ancillary services are provided in 

different combinations and extents and are usually covered by a service fee. 

According to Fedderson and Lüdtke (2009) assisted living can be provided 

in a variety of different schemes:

•	 Housing schemes employing external service providers including  

 outpatient health care and nursing;

•	 Housing schemes with their own staff who provide outpatient care;

•	 Housing schemes with their own dedicated nursing facilities;

•	 Housing schemes alongside a nursing home.

4.2  COMMUNAL FLATS, CO-HOUSING & INTERGENERATIONAL LIVING

In addition to self-organised communal housing projects, an increasing 

number of professionally-run housing projects with a communal arrange-

ment are appearing on the market. In some communal projects, each 

resident has their own apartment and lives in close quarters with others, 

for example in a shared house or a community of neighbours. In com-

munal flats, each resident has their own living area rather than a distinct 

4.0 NEW STRATEGIES

8  Krings-Heckmeier is also Managing director of the independent economic and social science consul-

tancy: Empirica.
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Over 93% of Dutch 
residents over 65 live 
independently within a 
single dwelling.

In the Netherlands, 
entire urban areas 
have been designated 
as residential 
care zones, or 

‘Woonzorgzone’.

The problem is 
that many different 
providers, with 
different budgets, have 
to take coordinated 
action.

In serviced 
settlements or 
quarters, support 
services are provided 
for all inhabitants, 
regardless of age.

apartment. Communal flats are often shared by older, less able-bodied 

people, for example as an alternative to a nursing home for people suffer-

ing from dementia.

A series of European case studies9 undertaken as part of the model project 

“innovative urban quarters for families and old people” describe approach-

es from different countries which focus on the integration of young and old 

at the level of the neighbourhood.

According to the Dutch Centre for Housing and Care10 over 96% of Dutch 

residents 55 and over and 93% of those 65 and over live independently 

within a single dwelling. In the Netherlands, residential care zones known 

as “Woonzorgzone” have been initiated since the turn of the 21st century. 

These are neighbourhoods that offer their residents optimal conditions 

for assisted living. The aim is that the residents can continue to live their 

own lives as they grow older and when they become less mobile. In some 

medium-sized towns (Leeuwarden & Spijkenisse) a decentralised zoning 

concept for the whole town has been developed.11  The woonzorgzones 

include circular areas with round-the-clock care and a certain percentage of 

adapted housing within 200 m walking distance of integrated service cen-

tres. Outside these circular areas, general standards for housing adaptation, 

home help services, alarm-systems, practical services and investments 

in the safety and accessibility of public areas are also above the general 

standard. The problem is that many different actors with different budgets 

have to take coordinated action. In most cases, non-profit housing associa-

tions and local old age homes are the initiators. 

Since the realisation of the first residential care zones, the term and con-

cept of this form of accommodation has changed. They are now termed 

residential serviced settlements or quarters (“Woonservicewijken”). In this 

revised concept, care and support services are no longer solely for senior 

citizens but for all inhabitants in the neighbourhood. An example of such a 

settlement is the Woonzorgzone Moerwijk in The Hague.

In Denmark too, there is a long tradition of urban and housing policies 

aimed at social integration where old people can live in normal apartments. 

9  Special report “Innovationen fur familien- und altengerechte Stadtquartiere’_ europaische Fallstudien”, 

European case studies conducted by the University of Stuttgart, Stadtebau-Institut, Fachgebiet Grundla-

gen der Orts- und Regionalplanung, publication 2009.

10  http://kcwz.nl/english

11  “Housing and Services for Older People in the Netherlands.” Utrecht, 2003 Aedes-Arcares Kennis-

centrum Wonen-Zorg. Jeroen Singelenberg
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For this reason no dedicated housing schemes for old people have been 

built since 1987.12 

St. Leonhards Garten

In Denmark, no 
dedicated housing 
schemes for old 
people have been built 
since 1987.

12  Krings-Heckmeier is also Managing director of the independent economic and social science con-

sultancy: Empirica.
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In Germany, housing 
for the elderly is 
eligible for grant 
funding where 
schemes are scattered 
throughout existing 
quarters.

According to Feddersen and Ludtke, the idea that older people live along-

side younger people in their home neighbourhoods has been accorded 

high priority and is anchored in legislation. Housing for the elderly (which 

is accessible, equipped with alarm systems and so on) is eligible for grant 

funding and schemes are scattered throughout existing quarters.12

 In Germany, current initiatives are examining how lessons from the 

aforementioned model projects can be transferred. In St Leonards Garten 

in Braunschweig, a former tram depot in the city centre is being converted 

into a new housing quarter for young and old.13

The architectural design of the scheme is planned so as to adapt to the 

changing structure of generations in the years to come. Approximately 30% 

of the units are designed to be accessible and adaptable for the changing 

needs of elderly residents. In addition, land is designated for public use: 

Community centre, Kindergarten, medical centre, etc. 

12  Feddersen and Lüdtke (eds) (2009) A Design Manual: Living for the Elderly, Birkhäuser Verlag AG, 

Swiitzerland. pp.22-26.

13  www.braunschweig.de/stleonhardsgarten/index.html.

St. Leonhards Garten
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The garden acts as a 
community resource 
that freely connects 
dwellings because it is 
free of traffic.

Communal living is the central principle at the heart of the former Car-

melite monastery in Pützchen, Germany. This intergenerational housing 

development continues a long-standing tradition of communal living in 

Monasteries.

The development consists of 31 apartments in the heritage building, 16 

new terraced houses and 21 new apartments.

Most of the multi-level houses and apartments are occupied by families 

with one or two children. The single-level apartments are all designed to ca-

ter for the needs of elderly residents. An underground garage beneath the 

garden keeps the complex almost entirely free of visible cars and provides 

ease of access for residents. The garden therefore acts as a community 

resource that freely connects dwellings at ground level because it is free of 

traffic.

Carmelite Monastery
Source: Living for the Elderly
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The Community 
Centre is perceived 
by residents as an 
extension of their 
homes.

The intent is to 
promote affordable 
strategies that 
increase trans-
generational social 
connections.

The ‘Silver Sage’ development is purpose built for an elderly community—

within the context of a larger, multi-generational housing development in 

North Boulder, Colorado in the United States.14 Consisting of sixteen du-

plexes and attached homes, Silver Sage also includes a community centre 

with a commercial kitchen, large dining area, exercise rooms and two guest 

rooms for visitors. This facility is perceived by residents as an extension 

of their homes and is strongly connected to the central landscaped area, 

recreating the role of the ‘village green’. Participatory design methods were 

adopted, with the intended residents having significant input into the site 

strategy as well as the detailed design of the homes and the community 

centre.

The intent of these new directions is to promote affordable strategies for 

the improved provision of aged care services, but also to increase the 

possibility of trans-generational social connections. The experiences of the 

model projects throughout Europe and the US may serve as an example of 

new directions for sustainable urban development in Australia—given that 

they are in-line with Australian research findings about the desires of our 

elderly population to age-in-place. It is also possible that urban qualities 

and housing tailored to the needs of elderly people can contribute towards 

strengthening social conditions for all generations.

Silver Sage

14  Information obtained from http://www.klmcondotownhouse.com/
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This development 
represents the 
possibilities of 
collaboration between 
two different providers.

5.0 CASE STUDIES—VICTORIA

Integrated, Intergenerational housing developments are not common in 

Australia. Many will include a portion of social and private housing and, as 

presented by the Productivity Commission, increased adoption of Univer-

sal Design principles for elderly residents.  The following two case studies 

are the moving towards the international models—the closest being the 

proposed St Mary’s Housing Development in Geelong. The second example 

is the Harmony Community in Dandenong. Although it was not planned as 

an intergenerational development, it places a strong emphasis on shared 

social facilities.  

5.1  ST. MARY’S HOUSING DEVELOPMENT, GEELONG15

Centring on the restoration of the heritage-listed St Mary’s Hall, this 

development is of interest—not only because of the proposed mix of hous-

ing, community and commercial facilities, but because it represents the 

possibilities of collaboration between two different providers. Initiated by 

Common Equity Housing Ltd (CEHL)16 the social housing component will 

be managed by CEHL’s housing co-operative and the aged care component 

St. Mary’s Housing 
Development

15  Information & Image sourced from www.cehl.com.au

16  CEHL is a housing Association established to provide affordable, secure accommodation to those 

members of the community wishing to access co-operative housing. CEHL manages almost 2000 

community housing tenancies across Victoria for low income households.
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Of the 160 planned 
apartments at St. 
Mary’s, approximately 
60 will be sold to the 
private market to 
offset some of the 
development costs.

The design strategy 
for the Harmony 
Village, Dandenong, 
corresponds with 
Olsberg & Winters 
(2005) findings about 
the preferences of the 
aging population.

will be managed by Doutta Galla. The proposal for St Mary’s includes: 

•	 160 residential apartments—including social housing for low income  

 earners.

•	 Aged care for people aged over 55 years. 

•	 Private residences.

•	 Commercial office space for CEHL, local not for profit agencies and  

 private business operators. 

•	 Medical consulting suites with associated gymnasium.

•	 Retail outlets including café, convenience store, florist

•	 Other resident services such as a laundromat.

•	 Substantial external open public spaces with play areas and landscaping  

 features such as waterfalls and billabongs.

•	 Secure basement car parking.

Of the 160 planned apartments, approximately 60 will be sold to the private 

market to offset some of the development costs. The St Mary’s proposal 

represents a shift towards integrated, inter-generational development as 

an evolution of the concept behind the Harmony Village in Dandenong, 

completed in 2011.

5.2  Harmony Village Dandenong17

CEHL in conjunction with the State Governments “Strategy for Growth 

in Housing for Low Income Victorians” completed the ‘Harmony Village’ 

development in June 2011. The contemporary nature of the design, with 

an emphasis on community, lifestyle and sustainability, corresponds with 

Olsberg and Winters (2005) findings about the preferences of the aging 

population.

According to CEHL, they purchased the site from the local RSL to develop 

92 units for low-cost social housing; catering specifically to the elderly. The 

land was sold at below market value on the basis that CEHL take on around 

30 elderly RSL residents currently living in sub-standard conditions at the 

Thuruna Site. The balance of the units were put into the Co-Op Program for 

social housing purposes. The RSL then relocated its bowls and social club 

facilities from the Herbert Street site to the Thuruna site. The 92 residential 

apartments are deliberately grouped in clusters comprising 76 two bed-

room units and 16 one bedroom units.

17  Information & Images sourced from www.cehl.com.au
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A major Community Building acts as an entry statement to Herbert Street 

and is intended to foster shared activities—both incidental and planned. 

The design intent is that the central position of the community facility and 

substantial open space will enables a shared ownership and democratic 

access facilities.
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There is growing 
acceptance amongst 
the new elderly of a 
need to move from 
the family home to 
adaptable, purpose-
built housing. 

Future developments 
will integrate care 
support and new 
community facilities 
within the context 
of established 
communities.

In Germany, urban 
quarters are 
organised in such 
a way that informal 
support structures 
complement 
professional care 
services.

6.0 CONCLUSION

A European study undertaken in 2006 shows that the current and, even 

more so, the next generation of pensioners are willing to consider new 

forms of living.18  This conclusion is supported by Olsberg and Winters’ re-

port for AHURI (2005), where 65% of over 7000 respondents have indicated 

a strong desire to age in a place of their choosing, for its lifestyle benefit, 

not out of an emotional connection to the concept of home. 

There is growing acceptance amongst the new elderly of a need to move 

from the family home to adaptable, purpose-built housing. The trend is 

therefore towards autonomy, with an emphasis on social connection and 

lifestyle, but there remains a concern for personal health and safety be-

cause of growing frailty. Future developments will need to recognise and 

provide for this market by not only providing dwellings, but also integrated 

care support and new community facilities within the context of established 

communities. Sense of place becomes critical.

 The current global discourse also focuses on forms of living in old age 

that not only make use of paid services provided on the market but also 

integrate means of informal support. To encourage the development of 

neighbourhoods as places for young and old alike, it is necessary to under-

take both built projects in the context of wider social initiatives. In Germany 

in particular, sustainable urban development policies are accorded increas-

ing importance. A German government report on the urban environment 

emphasises the importance of cities as a living environment for all genera-

tions where housing policy aims need to be aligned with those of urban 

developments.19 Following this initiative by the federal government, a 

series of municipalities throughout Germany have implemented new ap-

proaches to local neighbourhoods, promoting urban developments that 

give residents the chance to continue living in their neighbourhood until 

they die. The urban quarters are organised in such a way that informal sup-

port structures complement professional care services. 

Given the desire for personal autonomy, limited government resources 

and the benefits associated with maintaining broad social connections, it 

is expected that the development of intergenerational community housing 

18  Representative survey conducted by empirica among the 50 plus generations: “Die Generationen 

liber 50 - Wohnsituation, Potenziale und Perspektiven”, commissioned by the national headquarters of 

the Landesbausparkassen im Deutschen Sparkassen- und Giroverband,

2006. Download: www.lbs.de/publikationen.

19  Nachhaltige Stadtentwicklung - ein Gemeinschaftswerk”, Stadtebaulicher Bericht der Bundesr-

egierung, 2004. From Krings-Heckemeier M.T. (2009) 
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It is expected that 
intergenerational 
community housing 
will gain increasing 
strategic importance.

New housing should:
 —strive for flexible 
solutions.
—be located where 
some services are 
already available.
—encourage the 
exchange of services 
between young and 
old.
—represent a focal 
point from which 
existing services are 
augmented.

Developments with 
ease of access to a 

‘high-need’ care facility 
could be attractive.

projects will gain increasing strategic importance in coming years. Without 

such innovative solutions, local municipalities will be faced with the nega-

tive consequences of demographic change, for example the aging of entire 

neighbourhoods without the necessary supporting infrastructure or the 

increasing financial burden of care provisions for the elderly. Case studies 

from Europe and the US suggest that such developments require not only 

community participation, but a generative structure, based on the following 

principles:

•	 New housing projects for old people, or major alterations to existing  

 structures, should strive for flexible solutions that make it possible to use  

 or convert normal dwellings so that their inhabitants are able to receive  

 nursing care at home. 

•	 New housing projects should be strategically located where services are  

 available in the vicinity. Urban quarters can be organised in such a way  

 that a “common care centre” can provide affordable services and round- 

 the-clock cover for elderly residents, which can also be used by the entire  

 neighbourhood e.g. medical centres, community halls etc.

•	 The integrative approach of multi-generational neighbourhoods   

 represents a model for the future: combinations of different housing  

 options together with an easily accessible living environment (following  

 the principles of Universal Design). Neighbourhood housing should be  

 arranged so that it encourages the exchange of services between young  

 and old.

•	 Housing schemes for old people that are integrated into local   

 neighbourhoods can represent a focal point from which additional  

 services for members of the local community in need of care can be  

 based. They can provide, for example, a midday meal for young and old  

 alike as well as different forms of recreational activities, a meeting place  

 or even a local cultural centre. The intention is that such facilities act as  

 generators for the creation of social networks.

•	 Although it is apparent that lifestyle opportunities will be the primary    

 attractor to new housing developments, given apparent concerns over    

 potential frailty and/or dementia, it is hypothesized that developments  

 with a ‘high-need’ care facility could also be attractive, particularly to  

 aging couples. The principle is that if the need arises, one partner can  

 continue to live at home while the other lives within ‘walking distance’.  

 Although existing research is clear on the reasons for the desire to  

 ‘age-in-place’, little is yet known about the decision drivers of the   

 demographicgroup who choose to move. 

•	 In response to an increasing demand for care and support through paid  

 services alone, it may be necessary to encourage and promote networks  

 based on mutual assistance. If we recognise the help old people can give  
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In response to 
increased demand 
for care, it may be 
necessary to promote 
networks based on 
mutual assistance.

Older people are 
not a homogenous 
population, and their 
needs change as they 
age.

 to other old people, “younger pensioners” are a potentially valuable  

 source of voluntary help. Mutual support will only come about with the  

 help of a formal structure and staffing, such as a residents’ association.  

 Although this strategy is becoming popular in Europe and America, it has  

 not been addressed by the Productivity Commission and it is difficult to  

 comment on how it would work within an Australian social context.

Rigby et al (2010) and Hallberg (2004) remind us that older people are not a 

homogenous population, and their needs change as they age. It is therefore 

possible that the environmental needs of a 70-year-old may be different 

from those of a 90-year-old dying person. The environmental needs of older 

people also vary according to health, mental capacity, social and cultural 

background as well as gender, and these are all issues that merit further 

research and design consideration. In order for each person’s individual 

environmental needs to be addressed, future housing and service provision 

strategies need to be designed so that they could be easily adapted to meet 

the changing needs of residents and supported, by regular evaluations, to 

ensure that they are continuing to meet those needs.
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